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Abstract

Background: The treatment of septic non-union of the tibia is a challenging area. The objective of this clinical study was to improve the treatment outcomes in patients with a highly active infection by the three strategies consisting of a two-staged operation, a flow-through technique for vascular anastomosis of a free vascularized fibular graft (FVFG), and continuous local intra-arterial infusion of heparin.

Patients & Method: Five patients with septic non-union of the tibia who were treated with an FVFG (mean age: 52.8 years) were enrolled. The mean postoperative follow-up period was 47.2 months, and the mean length of the bone defect was 111 mm. A two-staged operation, in which polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) beads containing antibiotics were inserted into a bone defect followed by bone reconstruction performed with an FVFG later. Vascular anastomosis was performed with the flow-through technique in all patients. Immediately after FVFG, heparin was continuously infused through a femoral arterial catheter for 1 week.

Result: Bone union was confirmed an average of 18.8 weeks after-surgery in all patients without reoperation for thrombus.

Conclusion: Our attempt to apply the strategies appears to be a viable treatment option for septic non-union of the tibia.
概要：

【背景】
感染性髄関節は、深部感染により骨癒合が得られない状態を意味する。その原因は、骨折部に腐骨が存在することで、感染を遅延させて、骨癒合を阻害することにある。手術治療により、腐骨を搔爬すると骨欠損を生じて、骨再建が必要となる。5cm以上の大きな骨欠損になると、通常の自家皮質骨移植で治療した場合、骨吸収を生じて再建が不可能となる。仮骨延長法により、大きな骨欠損を治療可能であるが、1年以上の長い治療期間を要することとなる。遊離血管付骨骨移植（FVFG）は、軟部組織と大きな骨欠損を同時に再建できる治療方法であり、骨癒合までの期間が短い。しかし、感染性髄骨関節の治療においては、再建術後に感染の再燃がありうることや、移植部位が下腿であると、移植手術後に血管縫合部の血栓形成率が高いために挑戦的な領域といわれている。感染の鎮静化のために、病巣を無菌化する手術を行った後に骨再建する段階的治療の手法、臨床例で血栓形成が少ないと報告されているflow-through anastomosis（間置型血管縫合：ドナーとなる血管をレシピエント血管に間置して、血管の近位と遠位を端端縫合することで、レシピエント血管の末梢血流を温存する縫合方法）を血管縫合の手法に取り入れること、および血栓形成を防ぐ目的で、本来血管縫合部の血栓形成後の救済補助治療であるヘパリンの持続動脈注入療法を、血管縫合直後から行う手法を治療に導入した。本臨床研究の目的は、感染の活動性が高い感染性髄骨関節症例を3つの戦略、すなわち2段階手術で手術し、FVFGの血管縫合をflow-through anastomosisで行い、手術直後から局所持続ヘパリン注入療法を行うという戦略によって、治療成績を向上させ
ることである。

【対象と方法】 FVFG で治療した感染性腫骨偽関節 5 例（平均年齢 52.8 歳）が対象である。手術後の平均観察期間は 47.2 ヶ月、骨欠損長は、平均 111 mm であった。pus の浸出がある症例を感染の活動性が高いと診断し、2段階での手術（初回手術で、抗菌薬含有 polymethylmethacrylate（PMMA） beads を骨欠損部に充填し、3-6 週間後に、FVFG による骨再建）を行った。下腿の主要血管が 1 本しか開存していない、いわゆる single-artery-leg は、3 症例であった。血管縫合は、全例 flow-through anastomosis で行った。FVFG の直後より、大腿動脈カテーテル（25G）からヘパリンの持続注入（5000U/日）を 1 週間施行した。

【結果】FVFG 後、モニタリングフラップに阻血や鬱血の徴候は、認められなかった。全症例で移植組織は生着し、平均 18.6 週間で骨癒合が確認された。

【結論】我々の 3 つの戦略による試みは、感染性偽関節の手術治療として、推奨できる治療上の option である
略語:

*septic nonunion*: 臨床的に6か月以上、骨折部に骨癒合が得られない状態を偽関節という。偽関節は、骨折部が不安定なために生じる増殖性偽関節、骨折部の骨の血流が欠損して生じる萎縮性偽関節、萎縮性偽関節に感染を合併して生じる感染性偽関節に大別される。なかでも感染性偽関節は、治療に難渋することが多い。

*Bone lengthening technique (仮骨延長法)*: 骨折部や骨切り部に創外固定器を装着して、1日0.5mm〜1mmずつ骨延長していく骨再建方法である。骨延長した後、骨成熟のために骨延長期間の約3倍の期間にわたって、創外固定器を装着するため、骨欠損が長いと治療期間も相当長くなる。通常、6cm以上の骨欠損を仮骨延長法で治療すると、骨延長期間として60日〜120日を要し、全治療期間は1年以上に及び。

*Free Vascularized Fibular Graft (FVFG)*: 遊離血管付き腓骨移植である。5-6cm以上の血流のない骨移植を行うと、骨吸収を生じて骨再建が失敗する。腓骨と腓骨動静脈を一塊のドナーとして採取し、レシピエント血管に腓骨動静脈を縫合して、移植すると血行のある腓骨が移植できる。血行のある腓骨は、5-6cm以上の大きな骨欠損を一期的に再建可能である。
Flow-through anastomosis: 間置型血管縫合のこと。レシピエント血管を切断して、その間隙にドナーの血管を間置して、血管縫合を行う縫合様式である。

Sequesterm: 腐骨。外傷や感染によって生じた血流が欠損した骨。手術によって切除しないと、感染の消退や骨癒合が達成できない。

Monitoring flap: 血管併付き腓骨移植や複合組織移植を行ったときに、吻合血管の開存をモニターするために、移植組織に不随させた皮弁である。移植組織の吻合血管に閉塞が生じると、monitoring flap の色調が変化する。monitoring flap を術後に観察することにより、吻合血管を肉眼的に確認することなく、皮弁の外観から吻合血管の開存を確認することができる。
Introduction

For the treatment of extensive bone defects resulting from septic non-union of the tibia, a free vascularized fibular graft (FVFG) [1-7] has been frequently used and is considered a successful technique. This technique is an excellent therapeutic strategy that allows the surgeon to simultaneously treat extensive bone defects and poor soft tissue conditions, such as scarred skin, fistulae, and skin ulcers due to multiple operations after infection or trauma. However, treatment of septic non-union of the tibia, even with an FVFG, involves issues such as relapse of infection [1-9], difficulty in finding suitable recipient vessels [10], and a high incidence of thrombus formation [7,11-14]. In order to overcome these three issues, we have devised a novel surgical treatment using three strategies to treat septic non-union of the tibia with an FVFG and we have achieved favorable treatment outcomes. Here, we report this treatment along with the details of a representative case.

Materials and Methods

This study included a total of five patients with posttraumatic septic non-union of the tibia was operated at our hospital between 2005 and 2012. All of patients were treated surgically FVFG technique with flow-through anastomosis. The mean postoperative follow-up period was 47.2 months (ranged, 23 months to 62 months). The patients included four men and one woman, and most of the individuals were
aged between 40 and 49 years.

The mean length of the bone defect in the patients was 111 mm (range, 90–130 mm).

All patients with pus exudation from a fistula were diagnosed with active infection, and treatment involving a two-stage strategy was planned. In the first surgery, sequestrum was debrided, and the curetted bone defect was filled with polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) beads containing antibiotics to which the pathogenic bacteria responsible for the infection were sensitive. As planned, preparations were made after 3 to 6 weeks for transplantation of the FVFG from the healthy limb to the affected lower leg. In all the patients, angiography (two patients) or computed tomography (CT) angiography (three patients) was performed before the second definitive surgery to assess the recipient vessels. Three of the five patients had only one major blood vessel in the lower leg, termed as a “one-artery-leg”. In all of the patients, flow-through vascular anastomosis was performed. First, the proximal open ends of the anterior or posterior tibial artery and veins were anastomosed to the fibular artery and veins in an end-to-end fashion. After the proximal ends of the arteries and veins were anastomosed, outflow of blood from the distal end of the fibular artery was confirmed. Thereafter, the distal ends of the fibular artery and veins were anastomosed to the distal ends of the anterior or posterior tibial artery and veins in an end-to-end fashion (Fig. 1).
In all of the patients, large monitoring flaps were prepared to cover soft tissue defects following surgical debridement, and all the vascular anastomotic sites were completely covered with the flaps. For preparing the monitoring flaps in all the patients, the cutaneous perforating branch from the fibular artery was identified, and the intermuscular septum containing the perforating branch between the fibular and soleus muscles was harvested with the tissue graft and the flap over the entire length of the flap. Postoperative monitoring involved observing the appearance of the monitoring flaps.

In all patients, the following techniques were performed: screw fixation of the FVFG in three patients, fixation of a plate in one patient, and screw fixation of the FVFG using an external fixator in one patient.

In all the patients, heparin (5000 U/day) was continuously injected intra-arterially through a trans-arterial catheter (25G) to the ipsilateral femoral artery for 1 week (Table 1). We dissolved 5000 heparin units in 100 milliliters of salines and injected it at 5 ml of speed per hour. We stopped infusion of heparin without tapering. After having passed more than four hours, we remove a catheter. Bone union was assessed based on the following clinical and radiologic criteria [15,17] 1) cortical bridging of at least 3 cortex bone; 2) bone union of the grafted fibula into the tibia; 3) stability of the fracture site; and 4) no pain on gait.

All the procedures followed were in accord with the Standards of the Committee on Human
Experimentation of the institution in which the experiments were done or in accord with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975.

Results

We followed up all the patients receiving an FVFG. During the first 2 weeks after FVFG, neither congestion nor ischemia of the monitoring flap was observed in any of the patients, and revision surgery was not needed. Donor site morbidity was observed in two patients. In one of them, split-thickness skin grafting was performed 2 weeks after FVFG, for the skin problem of the donor site (delayed wound healing and skin necrosis). In two patients, resection of the toe flexor tendon was performed 3 months after the FVFG due to mallet toe deformity of donor site. Bone union was confirmed on plain radiographs at an average of 18.8 weeks (range, 16–22 weeks). During the follow-up period, neither stress fracture nor relapse of infection was observed in all of the patients (Table 2).

Report of representative case

Case 1

The patient was a 36-year-old woman without any medical complications. The middle to distal
part of her right lower leg was fractured due to a motorcycle accident (Gustillo type 3A). Open reduction and internal fixation were performed at another hospital, and a deep infection of her surgical wounds developed; the internal fixation of the fracture site was removed. Debridement surgery was performed nine times. Since pus exudation from the fistulas was still noted at 6 months after the removal of the fixation, she was referred to our hospital (Fig. 2a).

Angiography revealed only one patent posterior tibial artery in the affected lower leg (Fig. 2b). A 230-mm FVFG was harvested with a large monitoring flap (200 x 40 mm) from the contralateral lower leg and fixed to the tibia with cortical screws. The flow-through anastomosis was then performed as described above (Fig. 1). After the surgery, the color of the monitoring flap remained good, and the flap did not show any sign of congestion or ischemia (Fig. 2c, d).

The patient started walking with a patella-tendon bearing brace. Because bone union was observed on plain radiographs obtained 4 months after the surgery, the patient was allowed to walk with full weight-bearing. Twenty-four months after the final surgery, plain radiographs revealed complete bone union (Fig. 2e). The patient's function was excellent and she did not complain of pain, and neither stress fracture nor relapse of the infection had been observed at 52 months after the final surgery (Fig. 2f).
Discussion

The lower legs are the most challenging area for tissue grafting with microsurgical techniques [7], because of high relapse rate of infection [1-9], difficulty in finding suitable recipient vessels [10], and a high incidence of thrombus formation [7, 11-14]. The approach reported here achieved favorable treatment outcomes by separately dealing with these problems.

First, when an septic non-union accompanied by extensive bone defects is treated, relapse of postoperative infection is inevitable. Previous reports have indicated that the rate of infection relapse rarely reaches 0% [1-9]. It is controversial whether septic non-union should be treated with debridement and bone/soft tissue reconstruction in one stage or with a two-staged operation. In the two-staged procedure, debridement and soft tissue reconstruction only are first performed simultaneously with the filling of the curretted bone defect with cement beads/blocks that contain antibiotics. Reconstruction of the bone is then performed in the second stage after the sterilization. One review showed that the rate of infection relapse was slightly lower after the two-staged operation [18], and some researchers actively support this observation [8, 19]. However, planning two-staged operations in all patients means that the advantage of FVFG, which allows simultaneous reconstruction of an extensive bone and soft tissue defect in one operation, is not exploited. Thus, we regarded patients with fistulae continuously discharging pus
on the lower leg as those who had active infected non-unions and who should be treated by the
two-staged operation; selecting such patients allowed us to better control infection.

Second, for the “one-artery leg”, the vessel anastomosis with the end-to-side technique is reported
to be clinically superior [20]. However, the problems involved with the end-to-side technique for the
lower limb include the presence of damaged vessels due to fibrillization caused by trauma or spreading
infection [21, 22] and vascular anastomosis at an extremely deep site [10, 23]. While scarred or fibrotic
tissue is avoided, healthy vessels are searched for in the proximal part in many cases [24]. When the
popliteal area is operated on, surgical maneuvers are performed at an extremely deep site. Uncertain
vascular anastomosis under a difficult situation may result in thrombus formation. Verhelle et al. [10]
proposed an approach to overcome these difficulties by using the end-to-side technique with a vein graft.

We thought that if patent healthy recipient vessels are identified by preoperative angiography or CT
angiography, and are transected and anastomosed using the flow-through technique, then the surgeon may
avoid searching for a recipient vessel with good blood flow during the operation. This would allow
vascular anastomosis at a superficial surgical site while avoiding the scarred lesion and simultaneously
ensuring adequate blood flow in both the recipient tissue and the affected limb (figure 1). Soutar et al.

[25] first reported a flow-through flap using a radial forearm flap, followed by a report of clinical cases
using an anterolateral thigh flap by Koshima et al. [26, 27]. Since then, the use of a flow-through flap has been a well-known reconstruction technique that allows revascularization and free grafting, and there are many reports of clinical success [28-30]. Regarding the high success rate with the flow-through flap, Koshima et al. reported that compared to end-to-side anastomosis, the flow-through flap provides more physiological and increased blood flow [27]. Furthermore, Bullocks et al. [31] account for the superiority of a flow-through flap by suggesting that even when the blood flow is occluded in the distal part from the flow-through flap, the flap itself is autoregulated as with an arteriovenous fistula and regulates blood flow in the flap and the affected limb.

Regarding the issue of which technique is superior, the end-to-end or end-to-side technique, it seems that no clear differences in rates of vascular patency have been revealed by either experimental rat models or clinical cases [32-34]. With respect to the flow-through technique, Miyamoto et al. [35], using rat models, reported that the rates of vascular patency are slightly higher in the flow-through models than in the end-to-side models.

Meanwhile, there may be conflicting reports stating that transecting healthy vessels to use as recipient vessels and performing multiple anastomoses may compromise the blood flow in the affected limb. However, according to the findings from actual cases of vascular anastomosis, end-to-end anastomosis
was easily and successfully performed because of the following reasons: the technique was performed at a superficial surgical site; the selected vessels were healthy; and the discrepancy ratios of the vascular diameter were extremely low, ranging from 1 to 1.5. In our approach, because healthy major vessels are transected at the middle portion and used as recipient vessels, adequately long recipient vessels can be obtained for anastomosis to the donor fibular artery and vein (Fig.1). Although the reconstructed vessels meander, they curve loosely and a surgeon can freely position them; in the present study, no kinking of the vessels was observed. To our knowledge, flow-through anastomosis of FVFG has only been reported a short pedicle reconstruction of tibia case [36] and a jaw reconstruction case [37]. We were unable to find any report of reconstruction of major vessels in the lower leg by using FVFG with long pedicles from the fibular artery and vein, as was attempted here.

Third, the success rate of free grafting to the lower leg is lower than that of grafting to other parts because the rate of thrombus formation after grafting is high due to various reasons [7, 11, 12, 13, 22, 38]. Originally, adjuvant therapy with heparin infusion from an implanted arterial catheter was reported as salvage therapy after thrombus formation in free grafting [39]. In response to this, Saito et al. reported continuous trans-arterial infusion of heparin as adjuvant therapy after resection and reconstruction of malignant tumors in the lower leg [40]. We expected that because the lower legs are
prone to thrombus formation, better outcomes could be achieved by initiating adjuvant therapy immediately after the operation. According to previous reports, the daily dose of heparin for continuous trans-arterial infusion varies from 2000 to 10000 U [40-42], and there is no consensus view. Yajima et al. [4] reported results showing that the rates of thrombus formation are higher in patients with septic non-union of lower extremity than in those undergoing reconstruction after tumor resection. Thus, we treated patients with heparin at a daily dose of 5000 U, which was slightly higher than that described in the report by Saito et al. [40] Because thrombus formation, as well as excessive bleeding from the surgical sites, was not observed in this preliminary study, this dose seemed to be adequate, though the sample size was only five.

Conclusion

When five patients with posttraumatic septic non-union of the tibia were treated with an FVFG, we employed three strategies: i) a two-staged operation; ii) a flow-through anastomosis to conserve blood flow in the major vessels in the lower leg; and iii) continuous heparin infusion through an implanted arterial catheter. In all patients, the postoperative course was uneventful without any sign of congestion or ischemia, as shown by the monitored flaps, and bone union was achieved. For extensive bone
reconstruction using FVFG for patients with septic non-union of the tibia, our approach is a viable
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Age (years/sex)</th>
<th>Bony defect (mm)</th>
<th>Wound Skin</th>
<th>Vascularity: CT angiography</th>
<th>Recipient vessels</th>
<th>flap size (mm)</th>
<th>Bone fixation</th>
<th>Management before FVFG</th>
<th>Complication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>36/F</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Extensive Scarring</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>200x40</td>
<td>plate &amp; screw</td>
<td>PMMA beads (other hospital)</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>64/M</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Discharging sinus Extensive Scarring</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>250x40</td>
<td>plate &amp; screw temporary EX</td>
<td>PMMA beads VAF flap</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>42/M</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Discharging sinus Extensive Scarring</td>
<td>TP,TA</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>230x50</td>
<td>plate &amp; screw temporary EX</td>
<td>PMMA beads VAF flap</td>
<td>DM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>74/M</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>Extensive Scarring</td>
<td>TA</td>
<td>TA</td>
<td>170x40</td>
<td>plate &amp; screw</td>
<td>PMMA beads (other hospital)</td>
<td>DM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>48/M</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Extensive Scarring</td>
<td>TP, TA, Pero</td>
<td>TA</td>
<td>160x40</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>PMMA beads (other hospital)</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TP, Posterior tibia artery; TA, Anterior tibia artery; Pero, Peroneal artery FVFG, free vascularized fibular graft; EX, external fixator; PMMA, polymethylmethacrylate; DM, diabetes mellitus; VAF flap, Veno-accompanying artery fasciocutaneous flap.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Bony union (week)</th>
<th>Post-op. complication</th>
<th>Donor site morbidity</th>
<th>Further management</th>
<th>Observation period (month)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>claw toe, delayed healing</td>
<td>tendon cut, STSG</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>ankle equinus</td>
<td>claw toe</td>
<td>tendon cut</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STSG, split thickness skin graft
Fig. 1: Intraoperative photograph of Case 1. The long pedicle FVFG by flow-through anastomosis was completed. Notably, the surgical field of anastomosis was superficial.
Fig. 2: Case 1.

(a) Preoperative plain radiograph of the right lower leg showing infected nonunion after intramedullary nailing performed at another hospital; anteroposterior (AP) view. The maximum length of the tibial bone defect was 96 mm.

(b) Preoperative angiography showing vascular occlusion of the fibular and anterior tibial arteries, and only the posterior tibial artery is patent at the distal part of the lower leg, which is called a ‘single-artery leg.’
Fig. 2: Case 1.

(c) Postoperative view of affected limb after the FVFG procedure.

(d) Postoperative plain radiograph (AP view) after the FVFG procedure.
Fig. 2: Case 1.

(e) Postoperative plain radiograph (AP view) at 24 months after the FVFG procedure shows complete bone union.

(f) The patient was able to stand on only the affected leg at 48 months after receiving the FVFG. The fistula had closed, and no sign of infection was observed.
Figure legend

**Fig.1:** Intraoperative photograph of Case 1. The long pedicle FVFG by flow-through anastomosis was completed. Notably, the surgical field of anastomosis was superficial.

**Fig. 2:** Case 1.

(a) Preoperative plain radiograph of the right lower leg showing infected nonunion after intramedullary nailing performed at another hospital; anteroposterior (AP) view. The maximum length of the tibial bone defect was 96 mm.

(b) Preoperative angiography showing vascular occlusion of the fibular and anterior tibial arteries, and only the posterior tibial artery is patent at the distal part of the lower leg, which is called a 'single-artery leg.'

(c) Postoperative view of affected limb after the FVFG procedure.

(d) Postoperative plain radiograph (AP view) after the FVFG procedure.

(e) Postoperative plain radiograph (AP view) at 24 months after the FVFG procedure shows complete bone union.

(f) The patient was able to stand on only the affected leg at 48 months after receiving the FVFG. The fistula had closed, and no sign of infection was observed.